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p)ortion of the Dominion does not cause apparent trouble to officiais of
the department at headquarters at Ottawa. The regulations which govern
the force have been carefully buit up and so tested by actuai experience
that they riow provide for alrnost every contingency likely to arise in the
details of administration. The order to move and barracks at the place
of destination seemi to be ail that are needful. The niinutiîe of equip-
ment, translport, subsistence, pay, quarters and such necessary accom-
panîrnents are arranged on a basis of efficiency, and thc safeguards pro-
vided ensure econoniy and good service.

Current Topics.

\JEAR by year batteries of artillery-especially garrison batteries-are
Ibeîng suffered to languish and pass out of existence, iithout any

effort being miade to revive or replace them, and apparently very littie to
the concern of the authorities. It seemis that the Toronto battery is now
to be disbanded, which will leave only one volunteer garrison battcry in
Ontario. t is onl y a few months ago the Colli ngwood batte ry "'as gazetted
out. The sole survivor, the Cobourg battery, is not in that c9ridition,
it is said, in which even its bcst friends can speak very enthusiasti-
cally of its prospects. Can the country afford the Ioss of these corps?
Were thîcy of nîo use; and if uselcss %vhose fault was it? Anîd is it not
highly desirable that w'ell equipp)ed batteries of garrison artillery shîould
be rnaintained at least along the lake and river front of this province?

R EILIEF fromi the tax imposed upon the niilitia by thie changes miade
last session in thie tariff, bas at length been afforded as promîised,

by thîe passage of an order-in-council, providinq for the paynent of a
drawback in full in thc case of inîporters in the trade, arnd for fre mi-
portation in thie case of officers of the inilitia inîporting fùr their own use
or that of their battalions. Articles wliich înight be*put to any other
than militia use have been excluded froîîi the operation of the order-in-
council, s0 that there can be no abuse of the privilege. For the infor-
mnation of officers and others desiring to secure free imîportation, it niiiglit
be here statcd that to obtain the certificates requircd by thie Custonis
departnient, applications, acconipanied b), thc invoice, should be mîade
direct to the Minister of Militia.

I F evidence w~ere needed to demionstrte progressive expansion ini the
facilities providcd to increase national self respect and the stability

of thê institutions of the D)ominion, the recent sending of C battery to
Victoria, B.C., iniight be cited as a step) which could flot lhave l>een
undertaken with success ciglîteen mîonths ago. Ini the absence of now'
existing railway facilities, tic battery could not have been senit a('ross the
continent on British territory without trcnîçndous expense to thîe coutry
and nîuch fatigue and hardshîip to thie men. Now the), have beenl trans-

ported froni Kingston and Quebec, a distance of more than 3,000 miles,
within six days froni the date of their departure, ind with a mîinimîumî of
inconvenience. TIhe facilities for managenient (f the force have also
been so dcvelopcd since the country lias been thrown upon its own re-

sources that the taking on of nuw corps ind trauîsplanting theni ini any

* * *CI

Lt is not usually a subject for congratulation that facilities exist for
the devclopmcnt of a military systcrn. Experience has, however, proved
a nîilitary force necessary in cvery country to ensure good government
and tLe peaceful cnjoynient of the liberties of the population. In' a
country so large as Canada, with its great responsibilities, it has seemcd
iniperative to niake provision for the useful eniploymient of its militia as
a military body when necessary. In this sense it is gratifying to know
that the machinery required to p)ernmit its being done efficicntly and
econoiniically lias kept pace with the growth and progress of the country.
11C" Battery has settled down quietly at British Colunmbia, and although
it is the first corps Canada has transplanted in that distant province it is
governed and rnnintained exactly the sanie as are all the other corps of
our srnall force of jiernianently niaintained men, and it like ail the others
provides an ccononiical trained nucleus for the embodinient of a regi-
nient of the locality wvhcncver the necessities of the country require such
action. Ini the mcantimîe it wvill fori the basis for a schiool of niiitary
instruction for the officers, non-conuîîiissioned officers and men of the
nîilitia w~ho have thieir homies in BIritish Columîbia. In this w'ay the
systemi of training and mîaintenance and of coninîand and discipline
wlîich ajplies there is the sanie as appiies in every other portion of the
Domniion. 'l'lie conibatant officers liave been niany years in the service,
and lic meni of which "C" Battery is coniposed have had î)revious train',
ing ini other batteries, thus fitting theni specially for the new and distant
service on which tlîcy have been sent.
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(oii;iic'dJr-o;n Parc qS.

A Sthe construction of the Canadian Iacific lias brouglt into existence
Pand completed the nost northerly anîd main uine of defence anîd*

commnunicationî of the IBritish Emnpire, by a continuous line from (Great
Britain to Bomîbay or Calcutta, it now reniains to sec how the real power
it lias l)laced in the hands of the statesmnen of Englaîid is to be applied'

'lo the îiorthward o>f this fine there are littie or no interests to serve,
no outlying settiemiients, and thlerefore the labour of those obligcd to pre-
serve its întegrity wvîll bc considerably lightencd. Capt. Colonîîb groups
lis lines of defence and main niflitary stations as follows: 'l'lie Unitcd
Kingdonî is our Inîperial basis; the Iniperial linc.s of communication arc:


